French Speak - 2019 Price List Cost per student (incl GST) per hour
French lessons
with French Speak Tutor

Pay as you go

Prepaid
(block of 5)

Prepaid
(block of 10 + 1 Free)

Private tuition
face to face or online

$75

$325 ($65 per class)

$650 ($59 per class)

Shared lessons
2 students

$45

$200 ($40 per class)

$400 ($36 per class)

Shared lessons
3+ students

$40

$175 ($35 per class)

$350 ($31 per class)

A travel surcharge may apply if a French Speak tutor is travelling to your location.
We will agree this with you before your lessons begin.

French lessons with
Principal Teacher
{Devy}

$95

$425 ($85 per class)

$850 ($77 per class)

Tutor Drum Pty Ltd trading as French Speak (ABN 911 520 278 64)
Visit us at www.frenchspeak.com.au
Follow us here: www.facebook.com/frenchspeak

Cost per student (incl GST) per hour
Adult Course offering
12-week (1 hour per week)
Small group learning
4+ students

Pay as you go

Corporate class learning
10 students minimum
At your office

Prepaid course only

$38 per hour

$396 ($33 per class)

N/A

$300 ($25 each per class)

Cost per student (incl GST) per hour
Courses for children
10-week course
Kids groups
5 students minimum
Only at your daycare or kindy

Details
3 to 10 year olds
Each class is 45 mins

Pay as
you go
Kids Private tuition
face to face or online

$55

Prepaid course only
$200 ($20 per class)

Prepaid
(block of 5)

$225 ($45 per class)

Prepaid
(block of 10 + 1 Free)

$450 ($41 per class)

Tutor Drum Pty Ltd trading as French Speak (ABN 911 520 278 64)
Visit us at www.frenchspeak.com.au
Follow us here: www.facebook.com/frenchspeak

How to make payment
Our preferred method is Bank

Transfer.

Commonwealth Bank of Australia
Name :
BSB :
A/C :

French Speak
064183
1026 1060

Please specify your surname as the transaction description

Or else:
You can pay with Credit cards or Paypal just by typing the amount you want to pay after this URL:
www.paypal.me/frenchspeakacademy

Any Questions?
Should you have any questions, please contact Devy at enquire@frenchspeak.com.au
*The prices displayed assume minimum student numbers.
We can easily provide a quote if you would like us to run lessons with fewer number of students.
Just drop as an email at enquire@frenchspeak.com.au

Tutor Drum Pty Ltd trading as French Speak (ABN 911 520 278 64)
Visit us at www.frenchspeak.com.au
Follow us here: www.facebook.com/frenchspeak

